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HAVE YOU EVER

"

imwwii imiBimM--

ISEEN NEW

Jlunk Books and Memorandums, Toy and Misscelaneoua Books, Swan Fountain and John Holland fountain pens,
juecmis.

.iii l..1- - TIT- - ,,..,, 'nfnraafnr in fVinan "llTlfiH t.O Call
asbrouck lino writing tauiets, an graaes in stock. vo wum, cvcij u..u ..v-iwvv- -- --

!H them. Mail orders promptly attended to. You Are to call and inspect our varried stock, which

great pleasure in showing you. Don't forget our place of business.

Ail rVI Pr
y

I. T

J".r.. Mt.ijM'r

LINE:

Uampaign

invited

PATTON &,

98 Street.

REGON STATE NORMAL SCUL, ChOICC
MONMOUTH,

OREGON.

Leading

Normal School of

the Northwest
Board of ItegenR-Benja- min rMwlfleld, Pres.; J. B. V. Butler, Seo;

o, His Excellency, Governor Sylvester Pennoyer; Hon. &. i.
McElroy, of Public Instruction; Hon. G. W. McBriio,
Seoietnry of State; Hon. Jacob Voorheei, Hon. A. Noltner, J. C. White.
Hou. W. H. Holmes, Alfred Laey, Hon. P. V. Haley, Hon. J. J. Daly.

The State Normal la live school, rapidly growing, and continua ly

adding to its facilities for the special tr.iiniug of teachers. Its graduates
aro in demand to All good positions. A gain of 80 per cent. In attendance
was made lust year. An enrollment of 500 is anticipated for the neU
year. New members have been added to the faculty, and additional ap-

paratus supplied. A diploma from be school entitles one to teach In any
county In the state without fuither exu nit nation.

NORMAL. NORMAL ADVANCED, BUSINESS, MUSIC AND
ART DEPARTMENTS, special advantages in Vocul and Instrumental

",USA YEAR AT SCHOOL TOE $150. Tuition reduced to $6 25 Nor-ma- l,

and ?5 00 Sub-Norm- per term of ten weeks. Board at Normal
Dining Hall $1.50 per week. Furnished rooms $1.00 per week. Board
and lodging in private families $3.50 per week. Beaut ful and healthful
loc-itiou- . No saloons. First tern) opeus September 20th. I'or catalogue
address P. L. CAMPBELL, A. B., Pres., or

J. M. POWELL, A. M., Vice President.

For Outing Material of Every Description
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94 State

F. T.
247 STREET.

OUR

State

The

Superintendent

JSV LAWN TENNIS,

UAMMUIM Bwfi SPORTING GOODS.

BROOKS & HARRITT,
Street.

HART, LEADING MERCHANT

TAILORS.
COMMERCIAL

KAILS ! LOCKS ! HINGES !

BUILDER'S HARDWARE i AT

Barr & Petzel
, pumbers, and Tinners'

214 & 210 Commercial St., Salem. Garden Hose and Lawn-Bprlrikler-

A complete Hue of Stoves and Tinware ft Jffl".?,?, PlumbinB a

epecialty. Estimates for Tinning and

TAI KT The place to get a Saddle horse, Livery

H II lll I I riff, Express, Dmy or Truck, Wood, Hay,
I VUHl jjjj feed or good wen rotted Manure,

load of Dirt or Gravel. Call on Ryan & Co., back of

Willamette hotel. Prompt and careful work is our motto.
BYAN & CO.

Salem Truck it Dray Co. 1
flee!

and

B.F. Proprietor.

TRUCKS
ready for orders.

anil usuvei nuu
coal and lumber. Of--

Ututu Hf nnnnItflKa- -.., W1'I "

Drays and truclcs may be found throughout the .lav at
lem Iron worKs.

tha corner of State Commercial HtreeU

DRAKE,

AND

T. G. PERKINS, General Superintended

5iAT.TT.TVr IRON WORKS,... - OREGON.
S?omOTIKNoW
Pnriner and lUel. Furin macUlnery raadk aud repaired.

T S. BURROUGHS.
C.N.CHCRCHILL

cmntcniLii & jjubiioughs,
Tinners, Plumb 3rs, Gas and Steam Fitters;

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Agents for the celebrated ecanornlo force and lift Pump.

100 Chemeketa Street.

JESHtaS
Sasti and Door Factory

Front' Street, Salem, Oregon.

Tno best class of work in our lino at prices to compete

with the lowest. Only the bet material used.

SONS STATIONERS,

Vleats:
Ed. C. Cross,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In Fresh, Salt ami
Smoked Meats of all Hinds,

Boutb.

Largest display in the city 'at my market.
and prmpt delivery to all parts of the city.

05 Court and 110 State Streets.

PAPER HANGERS.
HEAD QUARTERS.

TP TB3,4w mW'VSSS'V9.TRCWg
WW J2A..m A1.A ...- -
are Invited to call at 143 Court street and look at all the lute

patterns in Willi Paper and get prices fpr same on the wall.
E. C. SNOW, Decorator, E. E. SNOW, Houso, bign and Car-riag- e

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
Paper Hanging. Kulsominlng, Wjill Tinting, etc Varnishing and

Natural Wood Finish. Only FiraWlus Work. E, E. SNOW.
Remember the plaro, 143 Court Street.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAWrOltNIA KXPHES3 TRAIN RUN DAIIS

BKTWKKN POBTLAND AND S. F.

7:00 p. in.
9.1b p. m.
8:1S a.m.

"'ortt):
l'ortland

balom
Fran. l,v.l 7rfX)p.

. t .j . ..1 fnllnU1l)Cr

tlons north of Hoseburg, East l'ortland
Oregon City, Woodburn, btileni, Albany
Tangent. Hbedds, Unlspy. Harrlsburg
Junction City, Irving Kugene.

KOSrUUUO MAM. DAILY,

t in.
11:17 m

50 p. m.

VTft.
IB wMm

Ml

5 in. I Lv.
7:52 m. l Liv:
9 00 m. I Ar.

1:40

7

B0- -S1

IiV. Ar. 7.3S ni
IiV. I 5 2b in

San m

...!. ..in nnl &t(1

and

a a.
a.

IX) p.
p.
p.

a.
a.

IA . Portland Ar. I i.'Q p. m.
Lv Palein l.v. 1:40 p. m.
Ar. Eootsburg Lv. a. m

Albany Local, Dally" Kxcupt Sunday.
Portland Ar. 10..WO.IO.
Blllom L"V. 7.33 a. in
Albany t,v, 60 u. m.

PULLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

For accommodation ol passengers holding
second class tickflts attached to

express tialns,

tYcst Side DivisioD, Between Portland

and Corvallis :

JUil.Y (KXCKJT HUN DAY). '

TMa.inALv. PorQauil Ar. "TSOp.m.
). m. I Ar. Corvallis Lv. 128 p. m.

At Albany and Corvallis connect wltd
trains of Oregon l'aciflo Itallroad.

KXrHEPrtTnAlN'(DAiLYKIOKlTBDNIAY

p. in.
7:2o p. in.

J.V.
Ar.

TLv. Fortland SrT
j Ar.McMlnnvlllBtiV.

hM u. m
6.40 a. ni

Throuffh Tickets
To all points

EAST and SOUTH

tor tickets and lull intnrmation rrgarfl.
mg raten etc., apply to the Compa-
ny's ft'ent hh,lem, Oregon.
tUV. KOGUIW, Atst. Xi. F. and I'ass. Ag't
B. KOKH1.KB ilanauer

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, S200.000

Transact a general banking buslne!
In all lis bruuonfr.

QX. WIUJAM8 .Ireldent
Vm. EN GLAND Vice JTesldeu
HUOUMoNAIlY Cashier.

DIHKOTOKH: Geo. Williams. Wm. Eng-laud.-

J. A. Richardson, J. W. HoCbon,
1. A ilaker.

Kank In new Kxchi nee block on
:U

A Good Opening.
A store and blacksmith shop are needed

at the .own of Auieny, 10 miles koutti or
Hnlwjl It Is a good furinln counlry. li
u flouring mm wuu ne secunu uv i
cower In Orirou, also a owinlll building,
riptclal Induremeuta offortd. Aodris
l,uiiniatr,Ankeoy,Or. 1J9-W.--

Notice of Final Account
To all whomlt may ooneern:

..mntl !..... lnan that ihl nndBP.
N s'gui d adiiilnlitrator of Ihe estate of
Man w. Ituuon, oeoeasea, uu iwa u
llled his flal acwnnl as such admlnlstru
lor. with ihutlerk or the county court lor
Marion oiuuty, Oregon, and the Jndge of
e1d crtjrl h nxpd (be Wth day or Augiul
112. at 1 o'clw k p. m. at Ihe county court
room in Ueirt boueof said county, as
the time and pleftrUie hearing of ay
objections hlch thwe way be to said

and lor the teiUeaj woJgj.
Administrator.

July v, xm,

1ST.

HOOK SELLERS
VND

Best

TO BUILD IS A PLEASURE
When you see these new 1891

designs in Books 4 and 5, "Houses

and Cottages."
81ze,8 x 1U Inches. Contains new designs,

now stj les, latest Ideas In planning. No
4 has So designs classlUed from 8150 up to

150U, about hall under $1000 No. 6 cou-talu- s

69 designs of dwellings costing over
81000, many ftorn ?1S00 up to JSO00. Many
new tkjuthern or resort styles of houses In
these works.

irlce, 1 each, or the two for Sl0.

D. S. HOPKINS
Architect, Grand Rapids, Mich.

T. BURROWS
AUItlES a full line of Staple and nmoj

Groceries, Fresh Vegetables and lier-- l
les In season, lluttt r and Kggs al-

ways on hand.
226 Com'l St.

Those Afflicted
With theihablt;ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR TOBACCO

Can obtalma

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THK

KEELEY INSTITUTE- -

Korest Grove, Or., Call write. Strictly
confidential

White's No. 60,
gALEM'S FINEST TRUCK,

Npwreudy for business. Careful work i
specialty. .1. V. VVH1TK.

From Terminal or Inferior Points Ihe

vr

Is the line to take
To all Points East and South.

It Is the dining car route, ltruns through
vestibule trains every day In the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of care.)
Computed of dlntogcars unsurpassed,

1'ullioun drawing room sleepers
Of lalcat equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
(test that can be constructed and In which
xnxiuimo&atitaf are both tree and

for hoiaers of first ami sucouil.dww
Jcteis.arid

ELEGANT DAY COACHES.

Aoontlnuot Vas com sting nith all
lines, unordlnic dliect a.mt uninterrupted
Mrvlee.

rullman sl rT n7,lons can be
curvd In advi uu , any agent of
the

Through tickets to and from all polau
in Ainna, Ltgland and Kurope can U
porchAsed at any ticket omce of this ojir.- -

puny-Ful- l
Information concerning rat, Um

of trains,routes and other details furnished
onbi'UlMUoutoauj ageutor

A. D. ClJAKIiTON,
AssUUmt Gonena fuwiiger Agetif. No.

121 first Hrtt, our. WMbliiftaii; Port-
land. Orwsa

BUAW 1X)WNIN0, AgenU.

fUOFKSSIONAl. CARDS.

T V. CONN, Attorney at law, room 7,
Murphy

J. SHAW, M. V. HUNT. BHAW AJ , HUNT, attorneys at law, OOlceover
Capital National bank, Balom, Oregon.

CJ T. IIICIIAUDSON, Attorney at law,
O. otllceup stairs In front rooms of new
liush block, corner Commercial and Court
streeu, balcm, Oregon.

A. CAK80N, Attorney at law.JOHN 3 and 4, Lada A Hush's bank
building, RUem, Oregeo. 8 1 ly r

B. K. KONHAM.

B

Block.

HOLMK3.
okuam & IIohMEfl. Attorneys nt law.

umce in iiuid'i diock, ueiween oiuie
and Court, on Com'l BU

W. II.

mlLMON FOllD, attorney at law, Salem,
I Oregon. OOice In l'atton's

block.

T H. llllD3HAW, PHYSICIAN AND
JD, Burgeon, xalem, Oregon. UHlce In
Euih-lirpyma- n block, upstairs Residence
corner Blutcand ti. K corner W Inter street.

WH. YOUNG, M. D.. Office formerly
ltif Ti Ifntvlonri nnmnr

Oourt and Liberty streets. Telepbono No.
43. Otrtce hours: 8 a in. to 12; 2 to 4 p. m.,
and 7 to 9 p. m. Hesldeuce luth street on
electric car line. Telephone No. U.

W. 8 MOrT, physician and sur-
geon.EU. Onlce in Kldrldge Illoca,

Olllco houis 10 to Uu. m,
2 to 4 p. m.

MINTA H. A. D AVIB. Olllce hours,
2U.0 a. in. to 11 a. m ; 2 p. m. to S p. in,

night calls promptly attended to.
Kptclal attention given to diseases of wom-
en aud children. Olllce In JSow Btnk Illlc,
805 Conuiiorelal stivet. Residence same.

T. C. SMITH, Dentist, 92 Slate street,DIt.Haleru, Or. Finished dental opera-
tions or every description, l'atulcss opera-
tions a specialty.

T D. PUGH, Architect, Plans, 8peol
yV . llcatlons and suppilutoudcnus lor

all cloBses of buildings, Olllco 2B0 Com-
mercial St., up stairs.

G ROHERT, Architect, room4C4, Mar
quam building, I'ortlaud, Oregon.

UUSINKSS OAKD3.

A7b. HMiril & CO.. Oontmctois,
foment Sidewalks, Kxcavatltig,

B.te: All work promptly done, ta'eiu,Oi.
Leave orders with Dusiu Bros 4:li-l-

ty.

A.

J. 1.AKSKN & CO,, "Manufacture of all
, kinds of vehicle. HopaUlUK u special-Sho- p

4r)KItiRlreel,

riAKPET-LAYING.- -l matte a specialty o:
j caipelsewlng and laying; cirpets

taken up and relaid with great care. Hhade
nnlciirlnln polo hanging. Leavn orders
with J. U. Lunn, Bui on Hon or Whlto
Corair. J G.LUHHMA.M,

s isms i

8ay ! You need ono ot aorao kind.
If so, why not bavoit.

Gold, Plain, Script or Canvas
Now Is tho timo to save money by

giviDg your order to
J. J. MUTTON,

House, Sign Painter, Decorator and

Paper Hanger, 382 Church St.
Or leave orders with Sroat & Gilo,

State street.

ED. K!. PIA.LL-- ,

Paper liangerand Decorator,
Offlce at Chas. Cal 'ort's Milllonery store,
ilam,Oiegon.

jSyTifC JAPAKESB
'flOLiA "ffifc W IT ttLtSl M SkaeP S. 'SiV

f?2is CURB
Anew and Complete Treatment, consist-

ing of suppositories, ointment In capsules,
also a box and pills; a positive cure lor ex-

ternal, Internal, blind or bleeding, Itching,
uhronlc, lecent or hereditary Piles, and
many other diseases and female weak-
nesses; It Is always a gnat benefit to tho
general health, lho llrst discovery ol a
medical cure rendering an operation with
tho knife uuuecesiry berealter. This
remedy has never been known to fall. S I
per box. 0 for $5; sent by mall. Why Butler
from this terrible disease when a written
guarantee Is glen with (1 boxes, to refund
(he money 11 not cured Bend stamp for free
sample. Ouan-nte- Issued by Wouuauu,
(Jlahkb & Co., wholesale and rotail drug.
b'UU, sole agents, Portland, Or. C w

NEW MINING MACHINERY
P. J. Foster, who resides about three

miles west ol Halem In Polk county, has
Invented a machine lor mining gold,
which Is especially adapted to Having lino
Kold. and works uny plater material, from
line lilaotc sand to gravel, lu (act anything
that can bo shoveled, 'J he machine is
mudo of Iron aud U el and weight only 75
pounds complete. It Is run b the force of
u 1 Inch pipe of nater with a heud of four
feef. It will work noiii n to 10 urns of black
sand, or from 15 to 20 ton of gravel lu u
day, and Mie every thiug lu tho shape of
gold that will amulgnmate. 'Ihe maeulnu
has been tested aud is guarantee to do
the work claimed. Machines will bo fur-
nished In running order before any pay Is
demanded. Price complete fi60 Cull on
or address V. 3. t OS 1'KK,

- Salem, Oregon,

For Sale or Trade.
Fine oows, good lat cattle, stock cuttle,

span of miilec; will traded fjr laud in Ma-

rlon Co., or lots lu Halem.

:I. W : XTTI-K- ,

For Sale, Cheap,
A number of trios ol this spring Plym

ouih Ituck. Black ljjng4lmti, White Inb-orn, and Partridge Cochins, alt thorough
bred stock, lluy early, save express charges
and get the pick ol thoseaon. WtofSper
trio, boxcu for shipment. Arfdrwss

K.UOKKl.,Haiera,Or.

AiliuiniHlnUor'ri Sale.
rOTIOK is hereby glvon that by outho-X- N

Jty ofau order of the Hon. County
Court of Marlon county, Orrgn, made on
the 18th d.y of July, IhW, authorizing aud
empowmltig the undersigned to si-i-l the
berelnafterdeM'rlbed r alestaU belondng
tothcesta o of Uvelliio Lox, deceased. The
underslgurd.HS administrator ot said es-

tate, will bu the
lit diy cf Sepkmtxr, 189?,

at 2 p.m as per statute renlrtdll at pub-
lic auction at th3 west uoor of the oourt
houso In Hilem, Mar on county. Oregon,
all the right, title and Interest of the said
estate, lu aud to the loUowlug described

rem Ism, to wit: t. 9, 10 aud 11 iuElock No tt, at shown by the re-

corded plot or Capital Park addition U
h ilty or Hleni, In Marlon county, Ort

g.m. 'i ertuk nfHn h.
HfcTIlH.U.WMKIl,

AdmiaMrator ot the Uslate of Ktelln
Cox, dnTAd.
8alw, urxou, July 18, isw.

St. Louis lins beaten all citified corn-pfctito-

in one respect. She Is the first
town to InWo'horse races by electric light.

Tho resolution providing that a presi-

dent of tho United States shall not bo a
candidato for was introduced
into tho sonato by Mr. Peffer. It is-- al-

together possible that tho Twentieth
century will seo at least two changes in
the United States constitution, ono em-

powering tho people to elect senators by
their own direct vote, tho other limiting
tho presidential period of occupancy to
one tenn. Chauncey Depow says ono
term of six years and no is
tho right thing for a president

Tho grand i"aco between tho two sail-

ing Bhips Shenandoah and Tarn O'Shan-to- r,

from tho Atlantic coast to San
Francisco, will renew interest in sailing
craft. It is not well to lot ocean sailing
die altogether out. Tho Shenandoah
sailed from Now York, thoTam O'Shan-te- r

from Baltimore on tho samo day
They went around Capo Horn and both
arrived at San Francisco in 111 days,
the Tarn getting in threo hours ahead of
tho Shenandoah. After rounding Capo
Horn tho two vessels were in company
for a week.

Important additions to astronomical
knowledge will bo made when tho pho-

tographs of the occultatiou of Mars aro
developed and examined. It took tho
moon ono hour to pass botween the earth
and tho planet Mars, tho occultation be-

ginning at 10 o'clock and lasting until
11, in the longitude of Goodsell observa-
tory, at Northfleld, Minn. Tho occulta-
tion was visible also throughout tho
whole Mississippi valloy and in tho
eastern states. It is hoped to ascertain
from tho photographs of tho planet
whether Mars has not ono Or inoro
moons. Mars is tho planot most inter-
esting to us of the earth from its near-
ness and tho possibility that it may bo
inhabited by boings liko ourselves: not
too much liko us, that is, but just
enough.

Tho Houseboat Idea.
It makes tho weary reador long for

the water and tho shady houseboat, with
all its outdoor and homo pleasures com-

bined, to follow Mr. C. L. Norton's de-

scription in Outing of tho model ono.
Tho idea wi.ll become moro popular un-

doubtedly as tho summers como and go,
Mr. Norton says that a thoroughly com-

fortable houseboat can bo built for from.
$300 to $500.

Thoro aro various ways of propelling
tho floating houso. If you aro on a
tidal river you can go or como with tho
incoming or outgoing waters. On an
inland river you can float down Btream
lazily and luxuriously for hundreds ot
miles. In most streams a tug will tow
your boat; on canals mules will haul it.
You can utilize sail power, too, and
movo whither you will under canvas.
If you are rich you run it by steam.
A small row and sail boat will in all
cases cnablo you to communicate with
tho shore to obtain supplies. Yon can
fish, swim, sleep, play your guitar or
piano, and dream that you are in para-
dise, as you aro whilo your summer
vacation lasts.

Mr. Norton gives directions about
making a houseboat and instructions
for navigating it. For instanco, if you
aro in the broiling hot sun and want to
bo in tho shade

Pipe all hands to set awnings, unstep the
masts if they aro on end, and reeve the cringlo
lines through tho masthead blocks, hoist
away, mako fast to tho cleat and you havo u
sunproof awning set in a trico.

Somo English Working Girls.
Wlion tho frco or so called board

schools of Great Britain were inaugu-
rated, less than twenty years ago, it was
found theto was a largo class of girls
whoso wants could not bo met. They
woro nearly or quite grown and had to
earn their own living, consequently
could only attend school in the evening.
Some of them had loarned to road and
wiite in childhood, but had oven for-

gotten that rudimentary knowledge.
To meet tho wants of this class of

girls a benevolent ludy founded in Lon-

don a working woman's collcgo. That
was what it was called, but tho studies
when it opened woro tho rovorso of col-leg- o

branches. Many of tho young wom-
en had to bo taught oven reading and
writing, likowiso to wrestlo with tho
multiplication table. But tho school
was ubly maintained, and has been for
eoventoon years. The thorough earnest-
ness of tho British character when onco
its attention is entered in any direction
is shown by tho fact that during all tho
eecnteen years tho collego has boon
maintained teachors havo boen found
who givo their services freo of charge.

From the threo It's with which tho
teaching startod, tho classes have now
graded up into botany, bookkeeping,
elocution, higher mathematics aud oven
Latin nnd French. Tho public schools
havo given tho pupils that como to tho
collcgo a good rudimentary education.
But the working woinonM college has
dono mnch moro than to givo these toil-

ing girls literary culture. Under its es

tho young woraeu havo formed
social clubs and a penny savings bank
and enjoyed each year concert music of
an excellent kind. Thoro is, too, a holi-

day fund for summer outing. Each
girl contributes n Binall amount weekly,
in eomo casem twenty-liv- e cents. Thin
gives her enough to hare a trip to the
country annually, lasting from one to
two weeks. In this admirable way tho
kindly human nrturo existing in com-

mon in tho souls of good rlph. wpmen
and gKid poor ones coing in touch.

Everybody know what It is, and
that Is the reason they go to Hel
luiinrand'a for that pure ic cream
fcoUit.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report

Rcal
California's Fruit Garden.

The best, if not tho earliest, example of In-

tensive fruit farming in the United States Is
prolably to b found at Riverside, in Southern,
California. About a score of years ago a few
courageous, enthusiastic men and women-cra-nks

they were called by their neighbors-w- ent

to California to put in operation a well
digested project., formulated after frjl consid-
eration and discussion during the long overl-
ings of tho provious eastern winter. TVtlr
fundamental conception was of a well regu-
lated settlement of desirable people upon small
tracts of fertile land, surveyed in regular
blocks of definite size and shape, with ample
provision for streets and avenues, tho wholo
to bo artificially watered through a system of
canals and ditches receiving their supply from
somo unfailing source.

This was ono of tho beginnings of tho
wonderful fruit industry of California,
according to Mr. W. O. Fitzsimmons,
who writes its history in Tho Cosmopol-
itan, lho Riverside (Cal.) fruit garden
was painted as a gorgeous picture on
the imagination of those who planted it
long before a foot of irrigating ditch was
dug. It was planned out at eastern fire-

sides and realized foot by foot afterward.
Tho homes, tho boautiful landscape,

tho comfort, freedom and wealth tho
cranks dreamed of panned out even
greator than they saw it when they1

looked into tho future. The Itivorsido
fruit region now yields an incomo
of $1,000 to $1,200 an aero from its;

orange groves. The founders bought
the land from a man who grumbled,

been assessed. 'for 'taxation
at soventy-fiv- o cents an aero. Now it it
worth $1,000 an acre in tho open market.
Fivo acres of oranges will give indo-- i

pendenco for lifo to a largo family,
Tho most difficult part of tho task of

tho fruit garden pioneers was to mako
tho irrigating canals which brought wa-

ter to their desort, for desert ifc was
when they wont thoro. Tho wator is
from lho San Bernardino mountains,
forty miles away. It flows down into
sandy beds, and by tapping ono of theso
sandy beds tho Santa Ana river tho
Riverside pioneers found water for irri-
gation. Through "infinite toil, voxation
and they finally
achieved success. Riverside now repre-
sents what is probably at onco the most
intelligent, comfortable and yet thor-
oughly republican community on tho
globo. Thelandscapo tho "cranks" havo
mado is ono of unequaled beauty. A
fall of forty feet in an irrigating canal
supplies power for olectrio lighting to
Riverside and also to San Bernardino,
ten miles away.

Tho Now Northwest.
Tho northwest will hold in tho fnturo

tho balanco of political power unless all,
signs fail. Governor Morriam, of Min-

nesota, prosonts in Tho North American
Review a summing up of tho hoods of,

this vast region. Ho says it comprises
"n limitless ompiro of future greatness."
Montana holds unlimited minornl rich-
ness, and abovo ground offers magnifi-
cent inducomont for livo stock raising.
Idaho is rich in minorals. Washington
stato teoms with grain fields nnd forests.
Minnesota and tho two Dakotas produced
last year in round numbers 150,000,000
buaheji of wheat.

What is yet ncodod to realize for man's
uso tho splendid possibilities horo await-
ing him? First, Governor Morriam
would keep out by forco of legislation
evory man tainted with ' "anarchism,
communism and tho liko." Then ho
would havo tho widost and highest pub-
lic education 6r tho young pooplo, so

on tho intelligence of her citizens
dopends tho lifo of the ropubllo.

Finally tho now northwest needs cap-

italmillions of inonoy to holp it de-

velop its mines and farms and build its
railroads and factories. Ho rocom-men-

to tho northwestern states, with
his blessing, such legislation ns will
draw to thorn and protect capital from
tho older, richor communities, and to
tho attention of theso older, richor com-

munities, also with his blessing, ho com-mon- ds

the investment of capital in tho
now northwest.

War, famino nnd postilonco was tho
procession iu which of old times camo
tho dark winged mossengers of woo to
tho human race,, Wo have had no war,
but famino fell upon Russia and parts of
Asia 'last year and lingered through tho
drst half of 1803. Now has coma the
postilonco cholera, following in tho
tvako of tho famino. It has uppeared in
Russia, nnd thoro is reason to believe
tho suspicions cases in tho suburbs of
Paris were real Asiatic cholera. Still it
does not follow that tho scourgo will
spread to Amorica or through western
Europe generally, though it may do even
that. Iu any caso, it is less fatal than it
was beforo mankind understood cleanli-
ness and the uso of disinfectants.

The anarchist organizations hold their
meetings and with their tongues sweep
plutocracy from tho earth about once a
week. 'Tis well. As long as they oan J

snout freely they are not dangerous.
free speech is a safety valve through,
which all tha bottled up gas iu the coaa
try can fbse out, Iiruve talk at f
distance hurts nobody, The true policy
is to let dissatisfied persons talk all they
like, but whea they begin to do violMw

M well a to talk it, yank thew up short.1
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BtMm
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

discouragements"

SALEM MARKKTS.,- -

Whcat 03Jo per bushel.
Oats 3840c per bushel.
Potatoes 25o per bushel. c '

Flour 54.20 per bbl.
Bran (Backed) $19.50,pr ton
Shorts (Sacked) $21.23 per ton.
Eggs 18o per dozen. '

Chlcheus Roosters, To per II

bona, 1012o per lb.;, broilers a
fryers, 16o per lb.

Turkeys 1012Jc per lb.
Ducks 1216o per lb.
Geeso 7o per lb.
Lard 75c$l per pail.
Butter 2030o per pound.
Beef 712lo dressed, 2Jo on" to
Veal 6c, dressed.
Pork 6Jo dressed; 6Jo on foot.
Wool 1620o per lb.

Specimen Oases.
B. H. Clifford, Nevf Caseel, WtoJa

was troubled with Rheuinat
and Neuralgia, his stomach wm i

ordered, his liver was afiected to i

alarming degree, appetite fell awayv;
and be was terribly reduced in
and strength. Three bottlesof El.!
Uio Bitters cured htm.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburr, ;

111., had n running sore on his, tog
Of eight years standiug. Used threes
bottles of Electric Bitters and seven';
boxes of Bucklon's Arnica Balv
and his leg is sound and well. John:
Speaker, Cntawaba, O., had fli
largo Fever sores on his leg, dootoit
said bo was incurable. One bottk J

of Elcctrio Bitters and one box-- ' of'"

Buoklen's Arnica Salve cured him'
entirely. Sold by Dan'l J. Fry, i

Com'l street.

Tho Old Timers Are Mot la It.
While at our other store at Big

land,Va.,latt April,! was taken wltfaj
a very severe attack of diarrhoea. I'l
never had it worse in my life. I irtoi
several old-tim- e remedies, such ngfj
Blackberry Wine, Paregoric
Laudanum without getting any i

lief. My attention was then called I

Chamberlain's Colio, Cholera
Dlarrhooa "Remedy by Mr. R.
Bley who had been handling" it theJi
and In less than aye minute i

taking a small dose I was entimtjri
relieved. O. G. Burford,
Creek,Amherst Co., Va. For Bale bjfj
Baskott & Van Slype Druggists.

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor proscribed: Cos torla?

Unuklen's Arnica BttVre.
The Vest Salve la the world for- -

tlvelv cures Piles, or no ray reaulr
is guaranteed to irlve uerfect satlsb
or tnonev refunded. Prlc.,!) etnta
box. Forsale uyiJan'lJ. Kfy.aSuOcml

Wood Saw,
Kvorvbodv trets (Ibarles Smith's

wood saw, 'Tho Hustler." Orders at
rrorn, street.

J. H. HAAS,
THIS "NVATCIIMAKJU&J

2l5KCcmnertbSt i altm, Ortftu,
(Next uoor to Klein-.- )

Hpiclnuy of spectacles, nna
Clocks, Watches and Jeelry,

Sheriff's Sale
"TOTIOH U hereby given that by vi
Xi or an execution auiy issueaoui
county court or mo state ot vt
the countv of Marlon, and to ma
on the 1st day of July, lta,xcsa i
ment duly rendered, entered of record
dookctedraandbysald court on the
day ot May, lttt lu u certain suit thn
said oourt penulusr, wharela IU ana
lllrscn were plalutlllsaua Charles vtu
was defendant, in favor of nialntlif j

against defendant, by wbloh execution
am commanaea tuai out oi tn pen
property of said defendautor if xuffli
oiimiot be found, then out of the real i
erty of said defendant to satisfy the s
of One Hundred and Forty Two 0

lars with interest thereon at the rate of
percent, per annum, from the' Sth oaf
August, im, and the sum of UMHKM
lant anu tuierwt tuereuu hi. tun mw
per cent, pur annum from August i

und the further mui ofat-M-
costs ana costs ana expenses or
have leyled uion and will on

Saturday, U 13th day of Auguit, A-- DiilMJ,
at the iiour of a o'clock p. in, of raid A
the west door of the county court hou
LI - t ., ... lun All ADAIttUlt nuiiuu wuuij, Uluu. nw w
hlghust bidder for cash in band on Um (

oisaie, an lueriMiis line, lawnsi w
Lata whlonMildiIerindant.CliarleeVa
had on or after the 7lh day of May, U
and to Ihe loUowlog described real
ertr.to-wll- i Boatnulna at the :

uoruerof the southeast quarter ol I

4,t,um, at. i west; uieuoe eaeiw
thence south Hrods; theuoe weetl
IBenoe norm it iwh to toe pun
nltw. oontalnlns Mi acres wore or
rLui hII of tha duuaUou land ciabn
Jsuiln Vaughn ana UlUutUth Vmi
X. a 6., K. 'i west, save and except
mwime aaoonuMi uniuwi. wviw
Kin at tho southwest corner at l
east quarter of aeouou , ., IV I
or willauMHMi HWidwii; wane
oiiatus;- - tbenoe west v.iv
llOfMllttUM. WHIHK IM 4MW
Jana elans: laeaee auwc
of salJOeok's aontOE Um

tbee et I. eMia lt

tfo3ttS
ihwuraf Mafiaa (1

Uf lWliWMWi,


